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Title OCLC# Dspace URI
SC information letter #21-22 85844573 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40367
SC information letter #21-23 85844573 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40368
Medicaid bulletin #21-008 33087350 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40369
The Guidon 2021-2022 17867677 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40372
2021-2022 dual enrollment handbook 1280312459 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40374
Annual report 2020 1281705548 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40375
Final report and recommendations for expenditure of federal funds 1280314774 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40376
Hurricane evacuation routes 1280314632 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40377
Fiscal Year 2021-22 guidelines for agency budget plans 1203906498 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40382
FY 21 domestic violence prosecution July 1, 2020-June 30, 2021 (Pursuant to Proviso 60.7, 2021 SC Appropriations Act, Part 1B) 1135062432 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40383
Offices of Circuit Solicitor FY 21 DUI prosecutions July 1, 2020-June 30, 2021 (pursuant to Proviso 60.9, 2021 SC Appropriations Act, Part 1B) 1203144142
https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40384
Updated COVID-19 guidance 1280346484 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40385
In-person visitation guidelines 1280312052 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40386
South Carolina wildlife management area map #1 1280703290 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40389
South Carolina wildlife management area map #2 1280899917 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40391
South Carolina wildlife management area map #3 1280904282 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40392
South Carolina wildlife management area map #4 1280904655 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40393
South Carolina wildlife management area map #5 1281146664 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40395
South Carolina wildlife management area map #6 1281146720 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40396
South Carolina wildlife management area map #7 1281147503 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40397
South Carolina wildlife management area map #8 1281164963 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40398
South Carolina wildlife management area map #9 1281166151 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40399
South Carolina wildlife management area map #10 1281166627 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40402
South Carolina Department of Health and Human Services carry forward proviso report (33.16) 1225207808 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40405
CareerFocus 1280347601 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40406
Student guide for returning to campus 1280312298 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40407
South Carolina State Constable Program policies and procedures 1280312144 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40408
Fall 2021 course schedule 1175589182 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40409
Tuition & required fees for Academic Year 2021-22 full-time, in-state undergraduate students Fall 2021 annualized 1031401846 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40410
Offices of Circuit Solicitor combined FY 21 detailed expenditure/revenue report (pursuant to Proviso 117.103, 2021 SC Appropriations Act, part 1B) July 
1, 2020-June 30, 2021 1280413116
https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40411
Renewable energy 1280347624 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40412
South Carolina Department of Social Services child welfare quality assurance review report Charleston County 2021 1280408840 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40413
South Carolina Department of Social Services child welfare quality assurance review report Jasper County 2021 1280408837 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40414
South Carolina Department of Social Services child welfare quality assurance review report Lee County 2021 1280409148 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40415
Domestic violence numbers for the past five state fiscal years 1280415204 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40416
2021 election calendar 1224541617 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40417
[Letter to Senator Peeler and Speaker Lucas] 1280350127 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40418
The lottery and educational opportunities for South Carolinians 1143387547 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40419
South Carolina forests 1280153980 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40420
South Carolina Education Lottery instant ticket game rules and guidelines instant game no. 1334 “200X” 1143387891 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40421
South Carolina Education Lottery instant ticket game rules and guidelines instant game no. 1336 “win it all” 1143387891 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40422
South Carolina Education Lottery instant ticket game rules and guidelines instant game no. 1338 “$1,000,000 bonus match” 1143387891 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40423
[COVID guidelines] 1280351196 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40424
Benefits advantage Fall 2021 944246289 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40432
2022 insurance summary 1061504093 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40433
Dental hygienist licensure requirements and application process overview 1280420370 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40440
Compounding of veterinary drug preparations 1280486925 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40441
Situation report no. 48, date: August 6, 2021 event Covid-19 pandemic 1280404078 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40443
Situation report no. 49, date: August 27, 2021 event Covid-19 pandemic 1280404215 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40444
Float like a butterfly, sting like a bee : Muhammad Ali simile slam 1280350783 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40445
Academic policies and course catalog 2021-2022 1281167428 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40446
GSSM virtual 2021-2022 course catalog 1202808494 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40447
STEM foundations course catalog 2021-2022 1281172807 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40448
Executive order no. 2021-29 10892266 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40449
Executive order no. 2021-30 10892266 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40450
Executive order no. 2021-31 10892266 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40451
Executive order no. 2021-32 10892266 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40452
Your 2022 benefits options 1280415889 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40454
Use a health savings account to save for future expenses 1280525983 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40455
2022 monthly premiums for optional life and dependent life 1281173193 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40457
Comparing dental plus and basic dental 1280419448 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40458
Comparing the 2022 standard plan and savings plan 1280526295 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40462
Federally mandated notices 1281173371 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40463
Basic long-term disability income plan GASB statement No. 74, financial reporting for postemployment benefit plans other than pension plans 1280905616
https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40465
Retiree health care plan GASB statement no. 74, financial reporting for postemployment benefit plans other than pension plans 1281173647 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40466
State of South Carolina Public Employee Benefit Authority basic long-term disability income plan GASB statement no. 75 accounting and financial 
reporting for postemployment benefits other than pensions as of June 30, 2020 1281173718
https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40467
State of South Carolina Public Employee Benefit Authority retiree health care plan GASB statement no. 75, accounting and financial reporting for 
postemployment benefits other than pensions as of June 30, 2020 1281174149
https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40468
[Market share report] 263849325 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40470
The energy connection 1280351095 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40473
Financial report for the fiscal years ended June 30, 2021 and 2020 1140202239 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40474
State Auditor's report June 30, 2020 1102398012 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40475
Terminal schedule : marine terminal operator schedule no. 9, charges, rules and regulations governing, handling, storage and other miscellaneous port 
terminal or warehouse services : applicable at South Carolina inland port Greer. 1273499620 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40477
Terminal schedule : marine terminal operator schedule (terminal tariff) no. 8, charges, rules and regulations governing warfage, handling, storage and 
other miscellaneous port terminal or warehouse services : applicable at Port of Charleston, South Carolina and Port of Georgetown, South Carolina 1081173464
https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40478
Data insights 2020 1280489166 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40479
Proviso 117.103 revenue/expense summary FY20-21 1281184295 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40480
Think before you burn! 1280416172 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40481
Estimating motor fuel demand in South Carolina FY2021-22 and FY 2022-23 1280420485 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40482
Recycling's dirty dozen 1276809468 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40483
Reduce reuse recycle while social distancing 1265091356 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40484
Institutional Review Board manual 1280901385 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40488
State of South Carolina : 5-year ambient air monitoring network assessment for the year 2020 1280516625 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40489
COVID-19 update and recommendations for DDSN FAQs 1280420271 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40490
When to call 911 1280351516 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40491
SCDHEC COVID-19 guidance for K-12 schools 2021-2022 academic year 1280902028 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40494
What can recycled items become? 1276807273 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40498
Beach sweep river sweep South Carolina : site captain manual 1280422335 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40499
South Carolina stream quantification tool version 1.0 : data collection and analysis manual 1280906078 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40508
South Carolina stream quantification tool version 1.0 : user manual 1281167204 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40510
Calendar year-to-date earnings & statistics for period ending July 31, 2021 1281184698 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40516
2020 instructions fraternal benefit societies tax returns 1280525454 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40517
2020 instructions health maintenance organizations fee schedules 1280525630 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40518
Instructions for quarterly tax installments due June 1, September 1, and December 1, 2021 1280525638 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40519
2020 instructions property & casualty tax returns 1280525937 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40520
Fiscal year-to-date earnings & statistics for period ending July 31, 2021 1281185022 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40530
Financial statements and required supplemental information June 30, 2020 and 2019 6573635 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40531
Winthrop magazine 1142178478 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40532
Technical note 13 1143693406 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40549
Charleston carrier services August 2021 1062362527 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40550
COVID-19 student masking guidance for faculty/staff 1202728980 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40551
The hubcap 1280414317 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40568
Fall 2021 COVID-19 campus guidelines 1280524710 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40569
CDBG-MIT subrecipient grant manual 1280517238 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40572
A message from the special assistant to the chancellor for public health 1280518185 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40575
Temporary guidelines : selection of circuit public defender selection panels 1280516756 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40576
Proviso 117.103 revenue detail FY 20-21 1281185757 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40578
South Carolina Rural Broadband Grant Program : funded projects : summary 1280524410 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40580
Proviso 117.71 fines and fees report Fiscal Year 2021 1281186164 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40581
Governor's Emergency Education Relief (GEER) Fund monthly detailed expenditure report 1264305371 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40604
Governor’s Emergency Education Relief (GEER) Fund expenses as of 8/1/2021 1264305402 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40610
Winthrop University Coronavirus Response and Relief Supplemental Appropriations Act of 2021 (CRRSAA) emergency financial aid grants to students 
report as of June 30, 2021 1280414702
https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40615
Winthrop University Coronavirus Response and Relief Supplemental Appropriations Act of 2021 (CRRSAA) institutional portion report as of June 30, 
2021 1280414915
https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40616
Pandemic EBT FAQs 1224182823 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40621
Preguntas frecuentes sobre P-EBT 1249445187 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40623
Preguntas frecuentes sobre P-EBT 1249445187 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40626
Governor's Emergency Education Relief (GEER) Fund monthly detailed expenditure report 1281671149 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40638
Governor's Emergency Education Relief (GEER) Fund monthly detailed expenditure report 1281671329 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40639
Winthrop University CARES Act emergency financial aid grants to students report as of June 30, 2020 1281672070 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40640
Winthrop University institutional portion of the Higher Education Emergency Relief Fund report as of June 30, 2020 1281672148 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40641
SLED fines and fees report Fiscal Year 2020-21 1281191467 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40642
CRRSA emergency assistance to non-public schools (EANS) 1273718235 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40645
Activity coding system for the student information system 2021-22 1280400030 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40651
COVID-19 emergency powers pursuant to Proviso 1.94 1280404129 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40654
Public notice Social Services block grant pre-expenditure plan FFT 2022 1281672523 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40659
Financial statements and required supplemental information years ended June 30, 2020 and 2019 1281673015 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40662
Medical University of South Carolina CARES Act federal funds expenditures as of August 2, 2021 1197979335 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40665
South Carolina Board of Economic Advisors monthly revenue monitor Fiscal Year 2020-21 final 1227875764 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40680
South Carolina Board of Economic Advisors monthly revenue monitor Fiscal Year 2020-21 final 1227875764 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40681
South Carolina Department of Natural Resources COVID-19 expenditure report as of 8/1/2021 1264228058 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40682
Audit report on the schedules of employer and non-employer entity allocations and Other Post-Employment Benefit (OPEB) amounts by employer for the 
South Carolina Retiree Health Insurance and Long-term Disability Insurance Trust Funds for the Fiscal Year ended June 30, 2020 1281671521
https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40683
The outlet 1281186519 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40812
The outlet 1281186519 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40813
The outlet 1281186519 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40814
The outlet 1281186519 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40815
Fines and fees report 1281681891 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40816
Fines and fees report 1281682688 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40817
Fines and fees report 1281684359 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40818
Fines and fees report 1281681041 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40819
Fines and fees report 1281681041 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40820
News and updates from SCDSS 1281673340 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40825
Proviso 117.79 Fees and Fines Report Fiscal Year 2020-2021 1281684688 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40327
Fines and Fees Report Proviso 117.71 FY 2021 1134767816 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40336
Coastal Carolina University Expenditure Report as of July 31, 2021 CARES Act Higher Education Emergency Relief Fund (HEERF) 1224512290 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40342
Catalog Issue 2021-2022 228770312 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40352
2021-2022 Academic Catalog 812017021 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40353
FY 21 Circuit Solicitor Fines and Fees Report 1284810355 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40354
Clemson University Coronavirus Response and Relief Supplemental Appropriations Act of 2021 (CRRSAA) Emergency Financial Aid Grants to Students 
Report as of July 31, 2021 1273556634
https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40355
Clemson University Coronavirus Response and Relief Supplemental Appropriations Act of 2021 (CRRSAA) Institutional Portion Report as of July 31, 
2021 1273556688
https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40356
Cotton/soybean insect newsletter 1050438987 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40357
Cotton/soybean insect newsletter 1050438987 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40358
Cotton/soybean insect newsletter 1050438987 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40359
Historic preservation news and notes 50595640 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40360
SCDC FAQs 899240136 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40361
Monthly update 1244015381 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40362
Monthly update 1244015381 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40363
Act 116 COVID-19 response account SCDEW expenditures as of 06/30/2021 1197783696 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40364
Act 116 COVID-19 response account SCDEW expenditures as of 07/31/2021 1197783696 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40365
Act 116 COVID-19 response account SCDHEC expenditures as of 8/01/21 1202416670 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40366
A public report providing statistics compiled from all abortions reported to DHEC 1110705416 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40370
A public report providing statistics compiled from all abortions reported to DHEC 1110705416 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40371
Clinic services provider manual 1141208136 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40373
Hospital services provider manual 1141252453 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40378
Physicians services provider manual 1141253207 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40379
COVID-19 relief fund expenditures as of 07/31/2021 1202626035 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40380
Proviso 117.71 - fines and fees Fiscal Year 2021 1227875865 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40381
SC DMH patient advocacy report June 2021 1249551581 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40387
SC DMH patient advocacy report July 2021 1249551581 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40388
SCDA COVID-19 expenditures - ARP, CRRSAA, FFCRA and CARES Act as of 7/31/21 1198232953 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40390
Proviso 117.73 fines and fees report Fiscal Year 2021 1202724198 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40394
Livestock newsletter 904282869 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40400
Livestock newsletter 904282869 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40401
Livestock newsletter 904282869 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40403
Livestock newsletter 904282869 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40404
Market bulletin 1273923420 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40426
Market bulletin 1273923420 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40427
South Carolina fresh fruit and vegetable newsletter 1110619453 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40428
South Carolina fresh fruit and vegetable newsletter 1110619453 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40429
South Carolina fresh fruit and vegetable newsletter 1110619453 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40430
South Carolina fresh fruit and vegetable newsletter 1110619453 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40431
COVID 19 grant funds SCDOA expenditures as of 7/1/2021 1198441335 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40434
COVID 19 grant funds SCDOA expenditures as of 8/1/2021 1198441335 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40435
Economic outlook 1004769478 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40436
South Carolina Department of Commerce fines and fees report Fiscal Year ending June 30, 2021 1225206203 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40437
CARES elementary and secondary schools emergency relief funds 1198376946 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40438
CRRSA elementary and secondary schools emergency relief funds (ESSERII) 1273556809 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40439
Fines and fees report - FY 21 : pursuant to Proviso 117.71 of the FY22 Appropriations Bill 1201692150 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40453
Fiscal Year 2020–2021 accountability report 34561778 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40456
Fines and fees report/revenue object survey Fiscal Year 2021 revenue 1202667875 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40459
Cash Assistance Program recipients and cash assistance all benefits 1151627342 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40460
Cash Assistance Program recipients and cash assistance all benefits 1151627342 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40461
SCDSS COVID-19 expenditure report as of 08/01/2021 1198431010 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40464
SNAP participation July 2021 1151628838 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40469
Academic catalog 2021-2022 981764559 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40471
2021-2022 Denmark Technical College student handbook 981908379 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40472
2021-2022 Catalog 9745578 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40476
Student handbook 2021-2022 1003644522 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40485
Francis Marion University catalog 2021-22 44552452 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40486
Francis Marion University student handbook 2021-2022 32001743 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40487
Student handbook : 2021-2022 residential high school 1257308129 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40492
GSSM 2021-2022 Academic Calendar: Student Edition 1198396520 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40495
Student handbook 2021-2022 1153354461 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40497
Prevention corner 1243561093 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40501
Proviso 117.73 Fines and Fees Report 1202724136 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40502
Proviso 117.71 Fines and Fees Report 1202724136 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40503
Lander University : annual security and fire safety report 2020 1112735398 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40505
Lander University 2021-2022 graduate catalog 1112734816 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40506
Lander University student handbook 2021-2022 228508014 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40507
Academic catalog 2021-2022 473583 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40509
Midlands Technical College Higher Education Emergency Relief Fund (HEERF) subsequent (July 2021 fund report) 1261755924 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40511
Student handbook 2021-2022 1010756179 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40512
Orangeburg Calhoun Technical College Coronavirus Response and Relief Supplemental Appropriations Act Higher Education Emergency Relief Fund 
(HEERF II) 1202625921
https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40513
Orangeburg Calhoun Technical College Coronavirus Response and Relief Supplemental Appropriations Act Higher Education Emergency Relief Fund 
(HEERF III) 1202625921
https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40515
Fact book 2020-21 1112496097 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40524
Orangeburg-Calhoun Technical College institutional effectiveness, research, and assessment plan 1124923927 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40526
Orangeburg-Calhoun Technical College institutional effectiveness, research, and assessment plan 1124923927 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40529
2020-2021 student handbook 1284805024 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40547
Court surcharges & assessments retained distribution system surcharge/victims' services summary for the period ended 08/31/2021, gen 
sessions/family courts 3217173
https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40553
Court surcharges & assessments retained distribution system surcharge/victims' services summary for the period ended 08/31/2021 magistrate 
courts 3217174
https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40554
Court surcharges & assessments retained distribution system surcharge/victims' services summary for the period ended 08/31/2021 municipal courts 3217171
https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40556
FY 2020-2021 GP: fines and fees report 1203367155 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40557
SCDPPPS supervised population with current sex offense August 17, 2021 900081459 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40558
South Carolina statewide 2% accommodations tax collections 1159440580 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40559
South Carolina statewide 5% admissions tax collections, May business / June tax returns 180774002 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40561
South Carolina statewide 5% admissions tax collections, June business / July tax returns 180774002 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40563
South Carolina statewide lodging outlook report August 2021 1112495952 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40564
Rural Infrastructure Authority fines and fees report Fiscal Year ending June 30, 2021 1203367190 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40565
Quarterly report 06/30/2021 885025445 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40567
Selling points 48584152 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40571
Student handbook 2021-2022 1125153962 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40574
South Carolina Technical College System COVID-19 activity report for all periods through July 31, 2021 1198090766 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40577
Interim report of expenditures on COVID-19 funds summary as of 8/1/21 1257297615 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40579
[Charleston metrics] 1202254031 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40582
2021-2022 academic bulletin & course catalog 1151546299 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40583
2021-2022 USCA student handbook 22612712 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40584
2021-2022 academic catalog 1125153087 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40585
2021-2022 catalog volume 1 10620814 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40591
Proviso 117.71 (fines and fee report) 1121597231 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40637
